Eastbourne
& Days Bay
The sunny seaside of Wellington
where you can stay and play all day

Eat, stay for long sunsets

You’ll never want to leave

Chocolate Dayz Cafe
A vibrant, harbour-view cafe serving organic coffee,
all-day brunch and cabinet food.
chocolatedayzcafe.co.nz

Ministry of Flowers
Beautiful, natural blooms handpicked and arranged
to suit all occasions, plus artisan gifts, cards
and more. mof.co.nz

Days Bay Pavilion
In Williams Park, this is a popular spot to enjoy
crowd-pleasing cafe food, wood-fired pizza, ice
cream and coffee. daysbaypavilion.co.nz
Marmalade
A dazzling deli stocking delicious food from fresh
juices and espresso, to picnic supplies, preserves and
readymade meals. marmalade.net.nz
The Still Room
Visit this village bar and kitchen for great craft beer,
wine and cocktails alongside creative cuisine from
sharing plates to mains. stillroom.co.nz
Tartines
Treat yourself to great coffee, delicious croissants
and other fabulous French food at this sunny and
inviting spot. facebook.com/Tartinesfrenchcafe

MARTIN WARENCZUK / BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPES

Southlight Studio
Visit the seaside studio of Simon Hoyle and Janet
Andrews for beautiful photography, watercolours
and more. southlight.co.nz

Explore the coast
The Bike Shed - Pencarrow
Bike and e-bike hire at Burdan’s Gate to ride
the Pencarrow Coastal Trail or pedal around
Eastbourne’s bays and cafes. bikeshedpencarrow.com

Van Helden Gallery
Buy the fine art and crafts of acclaimed NZ painters,
potters, photographers, sculptors, jewellers,
glassblowers and other artists. vanheldengallery.co.nz

The Boatshed - Days Bay
Hire a kayak or SUP from the Days Bay kiosk where
you’ll also find gelato and ice cream (Nov–April).
theboatsheddaysbay.com

Tommys Real Estate
Love it so much you never want to leave? For real
estate advice, contact Tommy’s local agent,
Sinead Diederich. tommys.co.nz

Satori Retreat
Refresh body and soul with massage, energy healing,
hypnotherapy, Qi Gong, crystal bowl meditation
and Tarot. satoriretreat.co.nz

Ferry to/from
Wellington and
Matiu Somes
Island

Rona Bay
< Pencarrow Coast

Robinson Bay
Rimu Street

Marine Parade
Days Bay

Muritai Road
Scale: approx. 10min walk

East Harbour
Regional Park

eastbywest.co.nz

Ferry timetable

Eastbourne has been a favourite local
escape for generations. It’s just across
the harbour from downtown Wellington
but feels like a world away.

Weekdays
Depart Queens Wharf

Depart Days Bay

6.20am

6.50am

Beaches, bush walks, boutique shopping,
bars and cafes create a relaxed, holiday
vibe – brightened by all-day sun that
beams down on the eastern bays.
It’s just a 25-minute harbour ferry ride
to Days Bay, Eastbourne’s popular
seaside playground and the gateway to
many nearby attractions including the
vibrant shopping village and Pencarrow
Coastal Trail.

Days Bay

Pencarrow Coastal Trail

With plenty of fun for everyone and easy to reach
by ferry, Days Bay makes a memorable outing
from downtown Wellington.

Starting beyond Eastbourne Village, this popular trail
(16km return; 3–4 hr walk; 1–2 hr bike ride; bike hire
available) follows the rocky shore to Pencarrow Head,
home to New Zealand’s oldest lighthouse. This lonely
and windswept place has many stories to tell and
offers epic views of the harbour and South Island.
Beyond the lighthouse, other trails take in the twin
lakes and other sights of East Harbour Regional Park.

• Enjoy the family-friendly Days Bay lookout walk
• Take a longer bush walk to Butterfly Creek or
explore trails in East Harbour Regional Park
• Get some beach time with swimming
and sandcastles
• Hire a kayak or SUP and paddle along the bays
• Have a picnic and play games in Williams Park
• Treat yourself to ice cream or lunch at
waterfront cafés

Eastbourne Village
Set in the leafy streets between bush-clad hills
and the sea, Eastbourne Village offers an enticing mix
of independent shops, eateries and other
handy services.
• Browse the village’s gift shops and galleries
• Relax over a long lunch in cafes and restaurants
• Linger a while on heritage-listed Rona Bay Wharf
• Walk Kowhai Track to Butterfly Creek picnic area
• Make a splash at the Summer Pool (Nov–Mar)

Matiu/Somes Island
In the middle of Wellington Harbour and reached via
ferry, Matiu/Somes Island is a regenerating, predatorfree island inhabited by native birds, tuatara and giant
weta. Walking tracks offer a chance to encounter
them and reveal fabulous 360-degree views along
with rich human history starting with the island’s
discovery by Māori explorer Kupe. A campsite and
simple lodge accommodation allows overnight stays.

Plan your trip
East by West Harbour Ferry eastbywest.co.nz

6.45am

7.15am

7.15am

7.45am

7.40am

8.10am

8.20am

8.45am

8.55am

9.20am

10am (S)

10.40am (S)

12pm (S)

12.45pm (S)

2.05pm (S)

3.15pm (S)

3.30pm

4.25pm

4.30pm

4.55pm

5pm

5.30pm

5.30pm

6pm

5.55pm

6.40pm

6.30pm

6.55pm

7.05pm

7.30pm

Weekends
Depart Queens Wharf

Depart Days Bay

10am (S)

10.40am (S)

12pm (S)

12.45pm (S)

2.10pm (S)

3pm (S)

3.45pm (S)

4.25pm (S)

5.05pm

5.30pm

Weekend Harbour Explorer

(fine weather only, check on the day: 04 494 3339)
Queens Wharf

10.30am

12.30pm

Seatoun

10.55am

12.55pm

-

-

-

3.05pm
3.20pm

Matiu/Somes Island

2.30pm

Days Bay

11.15am

1.15pm

Matiu/Somes Island

11.30am

1.30pm

-

-

-

3.40pm

12pm

2pm

4.05pm

Seatoun
Queens Wharf

(S) – stops at Matiu Somes Island on request
Check daily status: 04 494 3339
Ferry office: 04 499 1282
Metlink (fare info): 0800 801 700
eastbywest.co.nz

Hutt Valley visitor information huttvalleynz.com
East Harbour Regional Park gw.govt.nz/eastharbour
Matiu/Somes Island doc.govt.nz
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